
OF THE REPUBLICAN MANAGERS
EXPOSEDOIN DETAIL-.

A Letter fromn One of Their Agents Showr-
IRS His Work in Importing Negroes Into
Virginia, Went Virginia and New ,Jer-
sey.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-The Aew York
World this morning publishes the fol-
lowing story:

David A. Dishler, of ULica, a gambler
and political thug, for whose apprehen-
sion a reward of $2,500 has been of.
fered by Governor Flower, has been
acting as the accredited agent of the
Republican parts in shipping negroes
from Tennessee into West Virginia,
Virginia and New Jersey, to vote the
Republican ticket. Dishler's employer
is Chairman Charles W. Hackett, of
"blocks-of-one" and "confidential circu-
lar fame." Dishler and Hackett have
been pals in Utica politics for years,When Dishler concocted and carried tc
a successful issue the daring scheme tc
literate "Tom" O'Brien, the prln.-e ol
bunco men, who was convicted of bunco.
Ing Farmer Post out of $10,000 last
April, the chairman oi the llepublicancampaign committee was separated from
him for a time. Dishler was indicted
in Albany County and Oneida County
and he has been a fugitive from justiceeversince. That they got together aftei
a very short while is shown by a lettei
which the World has photographed an
reproduces in fac simile to-day. Thii
letter was sent to Jos Frick, a saloor
keeper in Utica, who has been an asso
ciate and second of Dishler for man,

ears. The letter referred to is as foi
WiniUs , Oct. 24. 1892.--Dea

Tu* :y3m:b reaS4. ;A It I!3 I l auk
fam here for a day or two on businesi
for Hacket, and will leave for Parkers
burg, W. Va, either to-morrow o
Thursday. I have to watch carefull,
fer anyone who might know me an;
move about carefully. I wish you woul<
go and see Tom at once and tell him h
must either go to New York or write 11
about money matters. I am beginninj
to think I am to be dumped overboar
and lett In the lurch if the Republicanloose. I was to get $3,000 on the 151
from II. as part of our agreement, bu
all I got from him thus I'ar"is $2,000. Tel
Tom to do all he can whith Charlev an
make him promise In writing lie will givi
up before election; [f H1. comes homn
any day have Tom to see him. It not
It w4,uld be better for Tom t0 run dowt
to New York some day next week. I
have been on the run ever since I wrott
you last. I have put up so much it
fares that I was broke when your lettei
came to me at Richmond. I have writ.
ten Charley almost every day, but hN
sends me but $500 at a crack and I1
goes like wind. Here's a good tip: Bei
all you have on Harrison carrying Wes
Virginia and Virginia. We have pul
2,500 nigs in the former State and ever]
one Ii a Republican voter. New Jer
sey Is going the same way. We havo
sent 1,000 good Republiccans there fron
Tennessee and next week I will be ther<
with 2,400 more. Martain will 1oo1
after New York all right, s0 dlon't, bi
afraid and bet on that going Republican
What I want you to do is tip ofV' the
boys to vote for Sherman and K lock.
know Tom will do all he caii tell m3'friends to do the same for them, too
These men may be useful to me som<1
day and that's why 1 am anxious to have
them win, if things come right I maybe able togo back, but I will not venture
for a while. Everything depends on the
election. Tell my friends this p)rivately,and what they (10 will not be forgrotten
by me. When Tom gcts any word from
Hackett on money matters addresa me
at Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, for one
week, and after that to Central Hotel,
New Cumberland, Hancock County,
West Virginia, or to Newberne, Graven
County, N. C. You will hear from me
from Jersey. Don't fall to tell Tom all
of this, and giye out about Shermen, If
I don't get some money lro.m iH. m Jer-
sey City I will have to call upon011youagain.

I am to meet Martin in Camdeni,
may get out of the hole there.
don't, send me two hundlredl (o01111.8
Jersey City. Don't send1 envelope like
last one, use plain white one. Mail at
depot box inetaed of p)ostouice. Regards
to all boys. Da've.
The World's story adds; "T1he letter

tells the whole story of Dishler's part
in the Republican scheme to buy the
P'residency."

Wholesaie Indictmn..
MonS LD, Ala., Nov. 6.-Sixteen p er-

sons have been indicted for murder lan
eighteen men for assault and battery at
Sit.Sftephens, Washington County, Ala.,
all for comDlicity in the lynching of
Chris Chambers, early in June last.
Chambars was an ex-convict and was
obnoxions to his neighbors. His house
was burned and he accused one William
Wood of arson. Wood was acquitted
on a preliminary examination and
Chambers attempted to assault him. lie
was arrested and bound over for this
misdeed and placed in charge of flye men
to be taken to the nearest jail at Way-
nesboro, Miss. That was the last seen
of him alive, lie was found June 0;banging near Red Creek bridge in the
neighborhood of Buckatunix, MIss.
Judge W. E. Clarke of this cih cuit was
presiding when the Indictments were
brought. The witnesses were protected
by a voluntary posse of citizens. Every
attempt will be made to bring the lynch.
era to justice and clear the good name
of Washington County.

Devoured.
GUTURIE, 0. T., Nov. 8.-A horrible

story is reported from Deep Fork, in
the Pottawatomie country. Two weeks
ago the wife and baby of a settler liv-nenar there, misteriously disapeas-

ed. n Tesday the head of the child
and portions of the body of the mother
were discovered in the lair of a panther
in the woods several miles from the
house. The woman and child has been
carried off and devoured by the fero-
cious beast. The entire country is ter-
rified over the dreadful affair, and a

posef ftyaredmen are hunting
A DeedIy T@rnado.

GAL.YnTON, Texas, Nov. 7.-Onepr-
eon was killed and eighteen othr

wone,seven miles down the islana,
duringhe ge f olent

V east. The devastated tracias
-,100Oyardsinwidthand a mile

~ C. Some parties driving across
ofthe storm had their wagons

.theirsts.

TARIFF REFORM IS ASSURED.

The Aliancenken Will Vote With lhe
Denoorats on Tariff Questions.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.-Indicationspoint to the balance of power in theUnited States Senate being in the handsof the Populist's or Farmers' Alliance-
men. The Democrats appear to havegained control of the State Legislatureon joint ballot in four States whi6h are
now represented by Republicans in the
upper house, and the Populist's claimto be able to elect three new Senators.This will change the standing of thedifferent parties in the Senate from 47Itepublicans, 36 Democrats and 2 Far-mers' Alliance, to 43 Democrat, 40 Re-publIcans and 5 Farmers' Alliance.Complete returns on the vote for mem-bers of the Legislature of several ofthe Northwestern States are not to behad, but the Farmers' Alliance appearto have sufficient number of theseStates to give them the balance of
power.
At midnight, report from yesterday'sCongressional elections, were still far

from complete. Statements of the po-litical divisions of the membership of
the Senate and House of Repres(nta-tives in the Fifty-third Congress neces-
sarily contain elements of uncertaintythat cannot be avoided, but the reportsthat have been received do not make
anj material changes in the tables here-
tofore sent out by the 'nited 1'ress.
The Democrat claim that they have
carried the Wyoming Legislature. and
theretore will zecure a successor to
Senator Wtrren, whose term expireslarch 4 h t.ext. This would give them12 Senators, and Almost certaluly giveto the 'Ihird party Senators the control
of that body. Enthusiastic Democrats,however, clain that their part y will se-
cure enough Senators from otber West-
ern States to give them control of the
upper branch ot Congress after March
4. But i substantial basis for that
claim cannot be seen in the rerorts so
far received.
A number of changes in the compo-sition of State delegations in the next
louse of llepresentatives as heretofore

given have been made necessary by re-
ports received tonight. The net re-
sults, however, do not vary materially

r from the figures given last night and
today. In th, Sixteenth New York
district, -rancia Mervin (Itep.), seems
to have defeat,d Henry M. Bacon,()em ) This and other changes noted
give tWe Democrats 218 members of the
next Ioust, Itepublicans 127 Farmers
Alliance it, the Ilepublican column is
likely to be increased by the aupple-mental election to be held in thetwo
Ithode Island districts, neither of which
gave a majority to any canoidate yesterday.

idn't ti awful"'.
1,A )I-:IrAD i'AIA, Nov. 9.--SenatorQmay arrived here this morning from

Pittsburg. Ile remained only a few
minutes at his hotel and then went out
and visited a number of places on per-sonal businesss, linally bringing up at
the Itepublican State committee head-
quarters. Collector Cooper and an As-
sociat-d Press representative found
him there this afternoon. NIr. Quaysilently shook hands with his callersand then sinking into.a chair said:
"This is awful!', Turning to Collec-

tor Coopwr hie atsked: "What have
you heard? What should we save?'0ollector Cooper said that lie still hadhopes of Indiana. Quay made no re
ply, but listened silently as Collector
Cooper told him the situation of af-fairs.
To the question, "To what do youattribute the lRepublican dlefeat?"Senator Quay tersely replied, "Lack of

Vot.es."
"Well, then, wvhy do you think voters

were lacking y"
"You will have to ask the voter that

(juestion," replied Senator Quay."hlave you nothing to say. Senator,on the result ?'
"Nothing," saiid Quay, and lhe turned

to Collector Cooper and began to ques-tion him as to the result in the d ilTe-
ent Legislative districts of the State.

The Hlena Mae LosMt.
SAN FnANCIsCO, Nov. 9-Thle steam-

whaler Ilelgua, which has just arrivedfrom the Arctic, brings the news olf the
destruction of the wvhaling bark Mlac,1Captain TVhaxer, and the loss of thirty-live or her crew. Only live of the v'es.sel's men were saved. On Oct. 6, while I
the I[eleni Mace was engaged in cuttingnii whale latitude 71 (degrees 30 min.-utes northern longitude 169,30 wvest,6she was crushed in the ice, which ice
came in a rush and without warning. I
,1he vessel and the boats wvere crushedtto splinters and tihe oflicers and thet
men had no time to lower the boat and i
get away. TIhe iifth mate, Ward, atboat steerer Cook Ocoy K'ershaw and i
two sailers were the only ones saved. t'rley clung to thme main mast as it e
went over the Ice. Tihe rest of the I
crew, including Captaini Tihaxter, were teither crushed to death or drowned. d
l'or forty-eight hours the ilIve menclung to the mast and were fInally ttaken off by the steam-whaler Occa. e'The Bulga brought down with her the Icook and a Japanese sailor of the Mac. e'lhe three others remained on the Occa aandl went on the Reindeer. r

How stevenson Took it.
4
1ILOOMINoTrON, Ills., Nov. 9.--It was I2 o'clock this morning when lion. A. fl

E. Stevenson and his family retired af- s8ter carefully watching the returns and creceiving great multitudes of visitors tlwho cal led to extendl to him their con- *gratulations upon the Democratic vie- dtory. About midnight a delegation ofD)eimocrats wild wit hi enthusiasm num-bering about a thousand invaded hisbhome. Those upon the outside who dcould not get in crowded up as close asdpossible to the house. Such a number ~
got upon the front porch Lhat it gaveway and this morning the yard is all 'trampled as if b)y droves of wvil<d buf- 9falo. Gleneral Stevenson arose at anearly hour this morning to get what ad- (Iditional returns were procurable andspent the day at his home receii ing vis-itors andt their congratulationis and tel- C
egrams. IHundreds of telegrams have o
been pourIng in upon him from all b
parts of the country. This afternoon ti
Stevenson sent his congratulations to a
ex-President Cleveland. 0

Talk. Out Like a Ma..
WASiIINUTON, Nov. 9.--Secretary of eState Foster attributes the Republican iidefeat to the tariff issue. The party,he says, challenged the judgment of Pthe country on the McKinley bill andl bthe verdict must be acceptedi as the flwill of the people that a different poll- ccy must be adopted. Other questions nentered somewhat into the contest, but ato no such extent as to materially af- tifoot the result. Nor would it have cibeen different if any other candidates bbad been selected or had other leadere amanaged the campaign. No Adminis- atration ever went before the country "

with a cleaner record. It is the policy, Inot the personal, of the Administra-' ytion that has been condemned. In this nview of the matter the Secretary was ti
gatified to hear that Cleveland was 'flkelyto be sustained by a party major-. bity in both branches of Congress, so itthat the new pollcy may have a fulland far.trial. ____ d
THE 'VOTE IN South Carolina was cvery light, but Cleveland and Tilman t:got nearly all the votes that were cast. ii

Oleveland Conlgratutated.
NEW Yon111, Nov. 9.-Cleveland rose Cearly this morning, despite the f.goftherevious day and the late retir-Ing. IIe received callers after break. resjfast in the library of his home at N. had12 West Fifty-first street, 2.nAi theLamont was the lirst, and he is3-Ated g.VcPrivate Secretary 0,Brien in disposing!, thoof the flood of congratulatory leLteriand telegrams which the President-elect listened to. Messages came frot baall parts of the land.
Governor lussell sent felietations Co,

as to the success of the incoming ad- ratc
ministration. ceni
Governor Peck s-nt congratulations tics

and Chairman Wall, National Corm- itgmitteeman from Visconsin, sent an Tassurance that his State was in the theDemocratic column. IL iNaional Committeeman Cabe of reqtIllinois wired that his State was surely Fsafe. ratilMessages were also received frorn taktFitz Hugh Lee of Virginia, J. M. Ma- cakson of Vest Virginia, Ex-Secretary of 6oState Bayard of Deleware, Senator Gor-man of Maryland, Mills of Texas, Morr co
gan and Pugh of Alabama, Faulkne- PaYand Kenna of West rirgiula, Gordon andof Georgia, rilas of Wisconsin, many thiermembers of the House of Itepresenta- redetives, including V. L. Wilson of West T\'irginia, and nearly every prominent vaniDemocratic ollicial and Public Lan in honthe country. LionThere was besides a bushel or more o, inf letters and telegrams from private:iti.eliad tiatrieids. which kept opuring in. Cl-vlatti rmained at boujioue throuig!out tt- oa, at.d askedto bt excused froi U:oir intu%-rviewed wOU
by niewspprme: stira
Mrs. Clevehind steii the d.tv nter- Pci

tklniag La-Ay callers fro:it a:n.Zng her rate
friends and nei.gh bor.. She and baby TlZuth are in very 1o: -: :.. th and share throthe goo-l spirits of tte III xt 'reside.it. kuo-

Hik Sideo surprixod. bantNi:- Ymios, No;-. 9.-Seinator Car- banl
lisle of Kentucky, " hm was in towl n

<auring tle election, was jibilatat. to- el dlay. Wlit-n atked how i,e .ccounted thiuilfor the defeat of l'resident IIarnison, exe)lie replied: "It was simply a pretest excagainst protect ion, t le force bill and loca
the policy of the It-publicaniparty. I bon1am really surprised over tie over- then
whelming J)emocratic victory. It was tire i
one of the greatest tririmphs the De TI
mocracy ever experienced, and I doubt Lionif the Republicans will return to power perfor many years." The Seiator was not acceiinclined to enter into a discussion of nor Jthe details of tl,* -mult.
Congressman Milliken of Maine wastoo disheartened ove r te defett ofl'rtsideit Harrison to tell what. he at

thought as to the cause of the Demo- tain
crat ic avalanche. The Iepublican pol- retit
iticians were all profoundly depres.ed Couiand their I)enocratic rivals were ex-
treinely jubilant over the general re. CIsuIt. a I'Both si:es were surprised at the bigI)eiocratic nijority in this county near
and over liarrison's poor showing Miclabove the larlem river. It is a fact lievthat the l)enocratic managers were boatsurprised at the result of the electionl o,in douibtfuil States and in those that etiwere supposed to be Republican. The storcalculations and fstini-ites of promi- therL.ent politicians on both sides were up- Rie
3et. the ICongrI s-man Boutelle of M iine said: the"Ido not know how to account for it. witihPossibly it was due to the ignorance of wtithe voter who had been led to believe hithat prot ction does not beneilt, it a
and that wildcat currency would be a
god-send. They may regret theirac- hyer
tion. I am aill the more surprised oniataccount oIf thle high opinions enter-tained amonmg D)emocratic friends ofthe p)resenmt adlministrati ou."

------..-supiTime Reuigm of Te'rror. disc
'1The history of man mnight be called tiott

the dh'cline and fall of terror. F"orme,- knot
.v, s'ays Walter Ilesant in the London lout~ueen. we were af ratid of everything. Ste
J)f the sea, because wve knew not wvhat cotih

vas beyond It, or what wa':s in it, or se uvhat it might do. It,hias beeni knowin who-o arise in resistless might and to the
yhelm great cities; monsters had bee-n l'eloteen in it-calatnarit s. krakens, shiarks Ma
md whales; the sea was a very terri- Caip)le thing. TIhen there w~asi the foresit- I
10 one coul tell what might comeI out wreecit.the forest ; wolyes there were for cer- ss

amn, andt serp)entst, -and very likeiy b)rid~uiman eneiiis wanting to 'kill us. ibi 1['hen there was the thousand and one the

Liseauses, every one of w~hich was fatail "GE

and there w'as the va%t unrknowvn wvorld abou
eyond--fillledl with enemites, creatures d1oniIke men, but speaking an unknowyn had aongue andl( breathing hat red1---devils of co
hey were, not nmen. When this unii- Se
ersal terror was still uincolullieredl, thie catio
istorian beugan, and we know what it craft,
as, amid how it held the people so li-htathey souight by charms and magic to the V
scape from it, and to get a little conwh(hence. Th'ien they began to lrnd out thlcehings, and gradually the terror was that
ispelled. They crossed the sea bilge,nd found out what was on ws
lie other side; they penetrated the for- 'i car
at and killed the wild beasts; they toin
Barned strange languages and travel- learnd in strange lands; they found out finiduiow to ward off disease. Fhially there nol d
emains of the old terror only one or "
wo things. Men fear, now, nothingut what they cannot control-some'arms of disease, earthquakes, light- Mcing, and death. T1hese things can be snilGill further reduced; we shall over- tame disease; we shall, perhaps, con- counf-o1 tihe lightning; we shall learn the terf
muse o)f earthquekes; we shall put (f4loaenth. ance:------------ WAsThe Thornwell Orphanage,. io
TAils Institut,ion has had a remark a- j
le history. Beginning with a half et
liar, the gift of an orphan, it has de- AIeloped into a little village of cottages

>r orphans, with buildings for school'ork, technical training and g'eneral the 0iire. There are 120 persons r~esidinog antd uit ; orphans from tenl differen:. States, theiriromn M~assachiusetts to texas, from into tlichigan to Florida) and eight dIffer- ta4 tlhe

at denominations. 'They are gather, make

I together to be cared for and educat- partls

1. .IEvery child is given an excel'ent defeat

usmness education and Is taught a every

'ade. None are received, but needy Georg

nd deserving orphans. The expense dlest,rc
f the institution this year was about vni

10,000O; this was giveni in small sums tven ~

y thousands of individuals. Depend-th
ace is placed for this sumn, annually
eeded, on God alone, and on those

horn he prompts to give. The Or- ghanage was founded by Presbyterians,ut not one third of the children came alias J

-omn that denomination, and gifts are 10ey, a

nstanitly being received from all Colun

manner of people and all parts of the South
'orld. Rev. D)r. .Jacobs is the head of forger

le InstItution. Trhaniksgivitig Day is hyA.

)ming! It is a good time to remem- South
er the orphans. If you wish to hay Fro

share in this good work, you can heroa

md your gift addressed simply to Cloc

l'horn well Orphanage, ClInton C." Ciner
it had not been for just such gIfts as seear.
u will send, this achool for orphans se
Byer could have been built and andu Lh
irytocease, it would needs close in- ' Ledlately. It hits a nice array of etc., Cslldings, but every building means work

idt that matnymore mouths to feed, Payabi

IT Loolse VE~RT moch fromt thisIstanoe s if the bottom has droped COmp

>mpletely out of the "grand old par- bus h<f. Well, we haye no tears to shedfor of Bai'

The 11ainhers nad the Bonds.
OLUIMIA. S. C., Nov. 7.-Sevi
I ago it was me-ioned in this i

aondeijce that the bond co.ntist
rcceived an offer for the refundin
State debt. At that time I could
the names of* tho bank(rs or an

details of the scheme. It is I
n, on the authority of a well kn(
rieston banker, that the Wall sti
kers making the oll'er are Blai
a Wall street bankiniz flim Lita
d in the millions. They have
ly been floating cons'derable quaof S:uthern bonds aud are xe
iheir fie!d in I hat direction.
he offer is, so I understand, to t
whole issue of' bonds at 4A per e
sta'.ed that the henkcs wuake tih
iirementt:
irat. That the Legislature sho
y the cntract with Blair & Co.
the bonds at 44 per cent. an(

'se to change the present statute.
,cond. To devote the cntire
e fion piosphate royalties to
inent of the interest on Et,e bon
to utilize whatever surplus, if at
e may be to a sinking fund for
mption of bonds.
hird. To require all ingurance c
es to deposit United States or StlI with the State Treasurer proumite with their business in the Sta
I iuci way as the Semailature mu
i. Of course with tecr-qurm,urehasing United States or St
1N, the latter beig much cheaId be purchaged. s1dea thenice comipames wou-d be givei
!ctlv stf., investment nt an aver4
of interest.
Ie of'er, I understan(1, was till
igh the instrument%lhtv ofa Wi
vn busisa man who has recen
in New York. The Charlevl

:er i of the op nion that the bot
be easily floated in this State at:ent. Three-fourths of the bonds
ii South Carolina, and the ban]
sthal nearly all of them would
anged by the Carolina owners. If
capitalists take i good share of
s, and4how con fidence in the sche
will be no trouble to il >at te

9811C.
iere are no a few of' the Adniist
leaders who are favorable to the:ent. scheme, and are udvocatingptance. Neith-r Governor Tiliin
Jr Bates will say anything about I
er. and will not evt n ackn,wl(t.
offer. There in tvery indicati
the Legisleture will have to ent
one or more schemes in regard
11in; the State d.bt,.-ANew 1
-er.

More Wreckage
ICAGo, Nov. 3.- Itis reported t
'ge white steamer has foundei
Maritou Island at the head of h
iigan, and the missing vessel is
d to be the V. 11. Gilcher, asis
to the Western Reserve. She pcie straits the afternoon of the
n, bound for Milwaukee. RepoMilwaukee do not say she arrih
?. Some weeks ago the West,rve, which,except the Gilcher, V
argest, boat in the gra)n tradeIakeq, went don% iin lake Superall hanuds, the force of the wa
r.g t>rokeni her in two. The G ilcl
a crow of about twenty-five mit is feared she has met the ,itesiater ship. If' the Gicher ha

>ne (dow ni, she must have met
eittimer Friday or Satutrday last,
s were v'ery heavy at that time.ear the place whero the wrecks
osed to be from the Gilcher, y>vered, a big schooner was roulm up, blit, whmat, it was no c
is. Captains passinig alongtSleading by Matiltou say they ha
great quantities of wrec'kage tiI only have co)me fromr a large va
r several ves4eis. Th'le v< ssel miknew t he Gtilche:r, and who siwr.('kage, atre lummlinecd to thinkrigedf to her. ''Whlen off Sontotu, on our wvay to Chicago," saiilin George D)etnis, of the Sha
>assedl through a large qanttitytage. D)oors, stools, indow~
s and a part of the steameeme, with the belPstill upon It, we
n.g in the lake. TIhe stanchions

ridg~e, w hich were painted whitof' striped oak. The bridge wfive iet, wide, fore and aft, butknow how long it was. The doosash in the top panels. TIhe gIaLtrs4e wais broken out. We cou>thing which would give any 1nd
nt of the name of the unfortuna

are is not a patrticle of doubt th
erckage was from some steam
n had foundh-red not far fro
.Capt sin De±ntumsaiM-> reportii edium sized sAhooner, with
and a part of its bottom showin
n the beach of the island. It nm
o of hetmlock lumber. The tbctad beeni newly calked. I dlid nthe niame of the schooner. Tiug of' the wreckage by Shaw leavuiubt that the wreck age Is fro

boat which went to the bottom.
As It Should He.

al.:, Nov. 5.-lHon. D)ani
t leading Alliatnceman of Mobi

y, received to-day the filowing lermn the chairman of the Executia

I of the National Farmers' Al:

Daniel Smith, Mobile, Ala.
sr Sir and3( Brother: I take the Iil>fwriting to you, as an influenti;ace man of your State, to say L,ithink It, necessary, if' we preseri
der, that we at once go to wot
ry e all Allianice men, regardless
)0ohticat allilliattois, to again corn

he ranks arnd putt their shoulder

wheel, assuring them that we wi
mn fact as well as in name, anol

an organization. The comiplet

of the People's party, which hr
.day been more apparent since ti
,ia election, must not be allowed
y the Alliance, and we can pre
t by tinmely and wise action. Li
irit of ii terference cease.
'raternally. G. W. MACUNE.

Hie Fora'ed.
Louri , Nov. 3.-Gus Baylie

IS. E. Rose, allas George H. Da

formerly prosperous merchant<

ibus. Ohio, was at rested at th

ern Hotel last night on charges<

y and attemnted fraud preferre
P. Whittley, Secretary of th~

ern western Supply Company

his own lIps It was learned the

a wanted in Columbus, Pittsburg

nati, New York, Washuingtoc~ston, 8. U, Chiattanooga, TennetLd New Orleans on similar charge
at he was preparing to operate il
rmis wIth bogus cheeks, drafti
n a large scale. His attempte

here was the issuance of check

le to) himself with the forged sis
or the Southwestern Sunpl

any attached. F'ormerly in Colunu

was a member of the music firt
lies & Co., but ruined him..]
m by winoand men.

The ImMigrat ion Problem.
3ral Some very shrewJ suggistions in re-
-or- gard to a question on which the whole

country it at present. intent may ieo found In the following extrAct from an
g of article on immigration in the Chautau-
not quan. As intimated by the writer, our
of boasted respectability of labor is at

1 , stake, and the longer the tide of unre-
IND stricted immigration is allowed to flow
,cet in upon us the more insecure will be-

come the foundations of our free Amer-
t is ican institutions: "Granting that i-
t migration as now conducted Is not ad-re- vantageous to our side, the question

maybe asked: Does this country per-ud. form the Samaritan act in receiving it?
Suppose we drain off every festeredsIe spi-t of overpopulation in Europe for

tnt. one generation, conditions remainingese the same there, as they have for cen-
turics, would not a single generation

uld fill u the vacanciel, and wretchednesi
to survIve as triumphant as ever? So
Iof long as we perform our present officewill the demand for a different stake of
in- affairs be likely to be made of those
LtEuropean powers, partially responsiblefor popular misery ? It wouk seem a(18'-surer benevolence for this country to

lY, attempt to help others by the power of,he example. Among our bUsted tenets
are those asserting the tespectability

im- of labor and the governing right of the
ate common people. Ilow long can we
or- maintain such claims if c, ntinually imi-
Ie, porting elements fatal to them ? It is
ay alicat a question whether we dare
m,t further endanger our institutions bylofty indiffereice regarding the mein-bers of our national household. Our

government among all is unique. It is' to be fervently hop9:I that whettier wei a reatrict the immigration of classes now4c admitted or confine ourselves to per-fecting the execution of existing reIde strictions, we shall act in such a way
-as to maintain our proud place as antly example of free government by intelli-

A).' gent common people."
ids
4 CICAOO is to have the largest and

rmost powerful telescope in the world.ieIt is the gift of Charhs T. Yerkes, thecerstreet railway magnate, to the ChicagoL' ei %- rsity. Prof. George E Hale andl' f. S. W. Burnham, recently attached
to the Lick Observatory, the presentAle ieatest astronomical estp'lshment in

!n- existance, were the first to agitate the
matter. Mr. Yerkes becameinterested,

ra- and on Tueeday atternoon the informa-
44 tion was made public that he author-
its ized them to secure for the University
an the finest telescope on earth, equipped
hewith everything to make it tne best.

I
'

# hey wereexplicitly told not to bother
ou about the cost. Alvin G. Clark, of tel-onescopic fame, was communicated wither- by telegraph, and he has already under-to taken to make the lens, which will bend forty-five inches in aiameter, just eleveninches greater than the glass at Lick.If all goes well it will probably be turn.

iated on the skies for the first time fromthe Chicago University in the autumned of 1895. 1'he ontlay, which Mr. Yerkesike will meet, is estimated at a round half
be. million dollars. le made no condi-
ter tions, except that the instrument wasto be the bet, and that when the ex.

npease was ascertained the bill was to19be sent to him.
red Pianos and Organs.)r1l Where to buy Pianos and Organsrasrepresenting the world's greatest ma-on kers. Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma-

or thushek Pianos, Mason & Hamlin Pi-e8 anos, Sterlin Pianos, Mason an& 11am-ier lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowestot prices always. Easiest terms possible.of- All freight paid. Complete outIt free.aer Vlve years guarantee. One price tobrall. Piuare dealing, Money saved.as We do rnot aak big prices as mnanydealers do, and then come do wn. Our** motto- One price to all aind that thelwest. We ship on fifteen (lays' trial
ne

to any' depot anid pay fretighlt boLlh
h ways if not satisfactory.Wrtfohe illustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,ecolumbia.8S. C. *'
s News from Georais.

nf Just now the political pot is boilingw in Georgia with such fury that theit eves of all the country are upon the'h good people over there. There is theid D)emocratic party, the Republican par.P., ty and the Third party, but the party

Iyou are most deeply interested in is the's, one which will sell you pianos. organs,a sewing machines and musical mer-re chandise at lowest prices, of best quali-to ty and upon easiest terms. An over-
e, whelming majority of the voters andas nion-voters of this Union have marked1 Thomas & Barton, of Augusta, Ga., asrs that firm with whom best bran*s can be had. Try them,. agan
Id

eCHILD BIRTH---
''MADE EASY? I

r"MOTHERs' F-RikND " is a scientific-mn ally prepare*d l.iniment, every ingre-ddient of recognized value andin -ts constant use by the. medicatl pro- -

,fessioni These i..lients are comn-
-,bmnedin amannrcihtrto unknown

it
"NOT IERS'.-- FRIEND"-

WILl. DO all that is claimed for
itANDMOR H. ItShortens Labor,el Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to

le Life of Mother and Child. Book V
t- to "MoTIn. "miled FREE, :on-
re taining valuable uannation. and
i- voluntary testimonams.

Sentby expr ess on receipt of price $1.60 per botuei
URADritELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

eoLD BY ALL DRtrGGIS'la.
RUPTURE.

e Absolutely cured. No rargical opera
k tion, pain or detention from busIness.ECndorsed by leading p'iysicians of thC oUnited States. Write for full partIculars,0 references and testimonials.'a Addres. W D. DAVIS,.II ( ) v ri L)4 rug Stor , P.O.Block,)
- i I .t mi Columbia, S'.

eFT I VEHI,ICLES"

A FULL LINE OF

BUGGIES, -CARRIAGE8
,AND

If WAG~ONS
,t On hand. We wIll meet any competItIon

hai prices on equal va;ue.
- HAW MILL, G4RIST MILI

AND

GINNING MACHINERy.

a Will sell the old Columbia 011 MIll

:j Plant as a whole or in detail. An ex-

.cellent upportunity for small mills to eom-
Vplete their eqnipmenat,

WV. H. GIBBES, Jr.. & Co.

Columbia, S. rC,

4 4a

~c~iZi

9 for eel
((5 Easiest. (

THOMA

115.00 for the anov e( Red m o u 4tA Plush Parlor Suit 5 pieces 125.00.1 Good Flat Top Stove 110.00.Window Shades with Fringe 50 cents.

Crapns.-----------.......... ctup
Rucgs.--- -------- -........... 0 su.
18 Pie lckhmrs. ..........3.0.Nieknd o Catlockue, .7 es

Rugs -5--0 etrsTu.

44PeTa St..... ..5.00K

10 wie e Ca mber ot...30

enhe for Caogute,

TWN HOUE OWNISHMER'

m05y - - wil se* IRAmon o Thes.n
PLANJTATEIA

COUTRY~O STO &$PUDIOGI.

INESIG MONEY~R

TO SUI. L. I SOCK.Y
Oept14-2 Rock, Aill.ta, G-

EASileA Nro

ON O R OWNHOUT

A PLANTATMIO NN.A

=88
4?D

-.-0

We want your
trade and we wl

spare no effort to
please you. Our stock is

very large and well selected
I affords peerless opportunitp
acting. Prices lowest. Terfs
toods the Best.

S & BARTON\6
AUGUSTA,OA.

EURE S ALL 5KIN
AND

E[OD DI5EA5E5
. . .r . to

r arib Slbe 81ato rtheoum .. a of 61
fi""I-O f Plc r Ima r r %40o Jall lo a a 4 alToI

R 'CURE$

2PPAOOP.o

onTav Ol ot &nonoIclr s,lc

IPKPMALANRY,'
WOODI WOO RING

LIPkt1~DUOTTO PRrESSES.
fUgInnerie onppninst imo ved plAJAanS e

TalbEgie&an So ls

WOOD WOikeadLmmsGi

V.OTTOBADHAM,
Fo pe te9- ipme. forl argmismA8

e bestA erd. IPreteo.s

V40. C.ian BDHk.' AXlf,m


